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skeptic that Christianity has corne to stay
until tini- shall be no more. But Ma-
soitie budies in Ontario have nunc of those
glorious monuments to point to, sure evi-
dence that the true spirit of Masunry has
not as yet taken possession of us. 1 was
greatly pleased in a conversation with R.
W. Bru. J. Russ Roubertson, wvhen relat-
ing to me his visit to Louisville, Ken-.
tucky, to hear his description of the Ma-
sonie Home which the Kentucky Masons
have provided for the orphans of deceased
brethren. ITlow these children are brought
Up in the knowledge and love of God;
how they are taught several trades, and
st ýe out into the world, as honorable men
ai-1 wornen and ornaments to society. Je
it flot time that our Grand Lod go, and
the brethren in general, should take some
suchi step, in order tu care for and make
useful the litile ones, whom it 18 our duty
to look after?î I trust the day is not far
distant when some such step wiIl be tak-
en, when we will have an opportunity to
repute the arguments of our enemnies
and traducers by pointing out that we
have dune some good in this world. Truly
it is3 said ' By their works ye shahl know
theim.'

" Another duty imposed on us, and tc,
which I wouldjike to draw your attention
for a few moments, is the foilowing-
You are on no account to wrong your
brother or see himi wronged . You are to
speak as iveli of a brother when absent as
present. Shiould I toucli on this subjecti
la it necessary?î We are bouud by the
miost sacred ties to one another ; we have
sworn to faithfully carry out the above
command. Surely then, no member of our
Order, without proving himself a perjured
man, would be guilty of such actions.
WeU., bretliren, plain talk ie always the
best. If I were to deny such a state of
existence, and try to impress you with
the belief that we are a self admiration
society, you would laugh in your sleeves
at my innocence and lack of perception.
N1ow let me make a plain statement, and
1 only do su in order to point out an evil,
s0 that yuu maay apply the remedy. [
have found among Masons, men, who are
as a by Word and7reproach to the institu-
tion ; men who tako pleasure in backbit-
ing and slandering their brethren, Who,
inetead of protecting the fair name of
their brother, assist in dragging it in the
dirt and defiling it ; men who take pride
in publishing the failinge, and defects of
their brother instead of throwing the
manthe of charity over them, or endeavor.
ing by good advice and friendly assistance

to correct those failinge and defects. I
have also seen Masons Who are jealous of
the prosperity and advancenxent of their
brethren, or take particular pride when
ill-luck and niefortune attend a brother ;
whio stand on every street corner and
make the samu public, and with ail the
wisdom imaginable shake their heads and
say 'I. told you 80.' There, iii no use in
denying the fact that such mon have
crept in among us, and as « evil commun-
ication corrupt good manners ' it is in-
cumbent on me to point out the fact tu
you, who are not aware of it, su that you
may gather your robes tightly around you
and not touch the leprous thing when
passing. I can be met with the argument
that nu human institution is perfect,
that you find such iften in the church of
God, that in the greatest and nobleet ac-
ciety ever inaugurated- Christ and Bis
disciples -you found a Judas, and that
consequently you must expeet to find
such men among Masons. 1 agree with a
great deal you say, but it should be your
duty to purge your lodge of such mon. It
proves to you the necessitLy of exercising
caro and caution in the admittance of
members. See that the applicant is, well
known in his neighborhood, that hie con-
d uct as a citizen, as a religic us man, as a
husband. father or broth, is, such as to
entitie himn to the respect and esteeni of
the community ; that in fact he poseesees
ail the qualifications which go to make
a good Mason before you admit him
amon g you.">J

Bru. Nialone here emphasized, hie re-
marks by quotations, from some writers
on the subject of slander and backbiting.

In conclusion Bro. Malone said :
bcThe subjects I have dealt with are with
you daily. Yuu cannot but notice and
feel the effecte, of them. I'erhaps it is on
account of our famniliarity with them that
we are apt to lose sight of their inmport-
ance. If I have been the nieans of bring-
ing the above matters more forcibly be-
irure you and awakening yuu to a sense of
the daties, împosed on you by our Craft,
thon I arn amply repaid for the littie
trouble I lhave taken. I trust 1 may have
been the ineans of, at ail ovente, imprese-
ing on you that

"HNe who has a thousand friende
lias neyer a one to epare,
And lie wbi has one enemy
Will meet mn everywhere."

Bru. Malua on concluding his able
paper, whicl, le certainly replote with'
food for reflection, wua accr-rded a hearty
vote of thanks by the brethron.
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